
ACTIVATED

Automatically silence your stereo or
TV as soon as your telephone rings.

MARK A. VAUGHT

of the dia l represents the num ber
be ing dialed. About five seconds after
the phone is hung up or stops ring ing ,
the audio resumes .

The reason for that delay is that
rota ry-dia l phones operate by making
and breaking a pho ne line connec
tio n, and the centra l-office equ ipment
would cou nt the number of pu lses for
each digi t of a phone number. If the
de lay weren' t pre sent , th e audio
wo uld be cut off when the pho ne
hand set is lifted up, but when a
number is dia led, the user would hear
the pul ses of the dial intermittently

Circuit description
The schematic of the audio-muting

circuit is shown in Fig . 1. A standard
phone line has abou t 48-volts DC on it
when open (on hook) , and about 5
volts DC when in use (off hook). The
ring sig na l is a low-frequ en cy AC
voltage superi mposed on the DC. Ro
tary pho nes dial by intermitten tly
making and breaking the phone-line
connect ion , togglin g it from 5 to 48
volts and back . That is , the number of
make/break pulses in a single rotation

cess ing like enha ncement or co m
pression prior to power am plificat ion .
If your equipment doesn 't have such a
jack, and if you're not using a sepa
rate preamp and power amp, you
might want to install the audio -muting
circuit in the tape loop.

IF YOU'RE USING A TELEPHONE. THE SOUND

from a rad io, stereo, or TV ca n be
annoyi ng. To avoid that nu isan ce ,
bu ild this phone-activated audio -mu
ting circuit. It cuts off the audio from
a radio , stereo , or TV when your
phone rings , or when the hand set is
picked up to make an outgoing call.
Abo ut five sec onds after a phone is
hun g up or stops ringing , the audio
resumes .

To use the audi o-muting c irc uit,
just co nnect it anywhere prior to the
speaker(s) of your radio , stereo, or
TV That app lies to low-power mono
or stereo aud io, whether from a radio ,
stereo sys tem, or TV For use with
high-power audio (above 20 watts),
place it between preamp and power
amplifier. Most recent stereo gea r has
a rear-panel j ack for audio -signa l pro-

AUDIO-MUTING
CIRCUIT

PHONE-

FIG. 1-SCHEMATIC OF THE AUDIO-MUTING CIRCUIT; RY1 switches audio inpu ts J1 and
J2 through J3 and J4, respect ively, or shorts J3 and J4 when the phone on PL2 rings or is
picked up. That continues for about five seconds after the phone stops ringing or is
picked up.
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PARTS LIST

FIG. 2-PARTS-PLACEMENT DIAGRAM for the audio-muting circuit. Note the spacing of
the pins of RY1, fo r orientation purposes.

between the audio .
The input stage, composed of Rl ,

10-volt Zener DI , and the base-emit
ter junction of QI , plac es a high-im
pedance loop acro ss the gree n (tip)
and red (ring) phone-l ine wires . The
current through the phone line should
be:

Iphone = (Vti(J-VD1-VBEl)/RI,
= (48 V-IO V-0 .7 V)/IOOK,
=373 f.LA.

That ca uses about a I-vol t drop
from the 48-volt level, that drives QI
into saturation at abo ut 200 millivolts.
If the phone rings or is picked up, Q I
cuts off and the inverting input of .
IC2-a goes to 12 volts . Next , voltage
divider R3-R5 biases the non invert
ing inpu t of IC2~a and the inverting
input 0 C2=o at:

VB IAS = Vcc X [R3/(R3 + R5)],
= 12 V X [20K/(20K + 10K)],
= 8 Y.

At that poi nt , the output of IC2 -a
goes low, discharging C3 . The output
of IC2-b goe s high, turning Q2 on and
driving it into saturation via R6 , and
activating relay RYI, breaking the au
dio path between J I and J2 , and 13 and
J4 . After the phone stops ringing, or
is hung up, the outp ut of IC2-a goes
high , charging C3 through R4 , with a
time consta nt of:

T= R4 X C3
= lOOK X 47 f.LF
= 4 .7 seconds.

If t he p ho ne r in g s before C3
reach es 8 volts as set by R3 and R5 ,
C3 discharges and the timin g cycle
restarts . After a ce rtain exponential
charging interva l , the potential across
C3 reaches 8 volts, and the output of
IC2-b goes low, turning off Q2 and
RYI and reconnecting the audio . The
final charging voltage in that case is
Ve=Ve e = 12 V, and the target volt
age is V, = 8 Y. Since T is known , the
charging interval is:

T=-2 .303 X T x LoglO[I- (V /Ve)l,
= -2.303 X 4 .7 seconds

X Log lO[ 1- (8 V!I2 V)),
= 5 .164 seconds .

~ When RYI energizes and the audio
z is cut off, aud io output terminals 13
~ and J4 are shorted through C4 to pre
o vent any hum introduced when the
~ audio-m ut ing circuit switc hes line
w6 level audio . Here , D2 prevents re-
o ve rse -bias spikes, ge nera ted by
-ca: switching RYI, from destroying Q2 .
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All resistors are %-watt, 5%, un-
les s otherw ise indicated .

R1 , R2, R4-100,000 ohms
R3-20,OOO ohms
R5, R6-10,000 ohms
Capacito rs
C1-47 fl-F, 16 volts, electro lytic
C2, C4-0.1 fl-F, 50 volts , non-

polarized (NP) ceramic disc
C3-47 fl-F, 10 volts, electro lytic
Semiconductors
BR1- NTE-5332 1-a mp, 600-voltPIV

4-pin DIP bridge rectifier
D1-NTE-140A 10-volt Zener diode
D2- IN4004 rectifi er
0 1, 0 2-2N2222 NPN transistor
IC1-7812 5-volt regulator
IC2- LM393N 14-pin DI P dual volt-

age compa rator
Oth e r'comp on ents
T1-120-volt/12 .6 -volt , 300-mA

transformer
RY1-5-volt, DPDT, 8-pin DI P Relay
PL1-AC line cord with plug
PL2-four-conductor modu lar te le-

Finall y, the grounds for J I- J4 in
Fig. I are separate from those of the
rest of the circuit . The ground symbol
for the main part of the audio-muting
circuit is the normal downward-point
in g , three-line , tr iangular arrow,

. whe reas the ground sy mbo l for J I-J4
is a downward-pointin g ope n tri
angle . The reason is that the rad io ,
stereo, or TV, shouldn ' t share a com
mon ground wit h the rest of the audio
muting circuit.

Also , the ground terminals aren 't
connected JI -to -13 and J2-to-J4, to
attempt to separate the channels and
avoid cros sta lk. The radio , stereo , or
TV wi ll have one common gro und for
all four terminals within its own ca b
inet , so joining all four gro und term i-

phone cord with plug
J1-J4-RCA phono jack
Mis ce llaneous: Case, AC line cord

grommet , two straight-l ine TO-3
transistor sockets, an 8-pin DIP IC
socket, wire, solder, and drill with
bits.

NOTE: A kit of parts is available for
$29.95 from Applitron Services,
2721 Creswell Road , Bel-Air, MD
21014. It includes an etched and
drilled PC board, but excludes
the AC line plug and cord PL1
with g rommet , modular tele
phone plug and cord PL2, and
the case. The PC board alone is
$15.00, should you wish to ob
ta in the pa rts locally. Please en
close $1.95 postage and han
dlin g; a llow 4-6 we e ks for
de live ry. Relay RY1 can be ob
tained separately from Ali-Elec
tronics Corp. , P.O. Box 567, Van
Nuys, CA 91408, (800) 826-5432 ,
fo r $2.50.

nal s of JI-J 4 shouldn ' t make any
difference . Simi larl y, you wo uldn' t
connect JI-to-J2 and 13-to-J4, since
that wou ld isolate input and output ,
preventing the speakers from be ing
properl y g ro u n d e d, and mi g ht
dam age whatever audio source is con
nected to J I and J2 .

You ca n also use the audio-muting
circuit wit h two mono sources', like
two TV 's , in s tead of one ste reo
source. but you have to isolate the
grounds for the two channels . In that
case , don 't connec t all four grounds
for J1-J4 together , or you mig ht get
one really nasty shock, and/or some
pretty spectacular fireworks . You can
co nnect the gro unds of J I and 13 and

continued on page 101



Audio-muting circuit's solder-side foil pattern

Construction
This is a very simple proj ect to

build. The parts-placement diagram
is shown in Fig . 2, and the foil pattern
is shown below. You might, however,
want to build the cir cuit on ei ther
breadboard or perfboard . Yo u can
stuff the PC board in any order, and
you might want to use sockets for Q I ,
Q 2 , and IC 2 , even thou gh th ey
weren 't used in the prototype. When
you 're finished building the circuit ,
check for mistakes like solder splash
es, or diodes, transistors, or Ie's in
se rted backwards . The comple ted
board can be installed in any suitable
c~e. ~E

ously, from 3 to 30 MHz, have
become availabl e.
• As sophisti cated communica
tions techniques (satellite, scatte r,
etc.) become less cost ly, their use
will expand into developing areas
of th e world. Consequ ently, th e
need for HF frequ enci es to carry
fixed services will decrease, en
abling some of the less-developed
countries to make mo re use of
out-of-band frequencies.
• Several Asian and European ad
ministrations, having little or no
amateur services of their own,
have found the amateur 40-meter
band to be fertile ground .

• There is no prospect of legal
band expansion taking place in
this century. Any re-allocation of
spectrum to the sho rtwave broad
casting service will have to await
the re-accommodation of services
currently using the spectrum.

The elements of a bandless HF
broadcasting spectrum are there
fore in place. Remed ial actions
taken by the next HF Broadcasting
Conference will , it is hoped, effec
tively stem the tide in the twenty
fi rst centu ry. R-E

AUDIO MUTE

continued fro m page 44

the grounds of J2 and J4 , but leave
both pairs separate.

That isolates the two channels , but
make certa in that there 's no acciden
tal short between the two channels,
like a solder splash . Thu s, onl y in the
case of two mono sources, should
there be three separate gro unds; the
main one for the audio-muting cir
cuit , the one for the J1-13 channel ,
and a separate one for the J2-J4 chan
nel. (Figs . 1-3 show the two grounds
that would normally be present for
stereo audio.)
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$24.80
(lO-up)

MADE IN USA

18" EMINENCE WOOFER
.&Ii -

$98.90 $89.50
#290-200 (1-3) (4-up)

TITANIUM COMPOSITE
TWEETER

$8.50
(1-9)

@ MOTOROLA PoIydax

@PIONEER'

With this kit you
can make spe aker
grill frames up to
30" x 40". Kit
includ es 4 comer
piec es , 2 "T"
brackets , and 7
frame bars. Grill
mounting kit
include d.

# 260-333

# 290-180

12" SUB WOOFER
Dual voice coil sub woofer.
30 oz. magnet, 2" voice
coils. 100 watt s RMS, 145
watts max. fs = 25 Hz. 6 olun
(4 and 8 olun compatible).
SPL=89 dB IWIlM.
Response: 25-700 Hz.
QTS =.31, VAB ~ 10.3 cu. ft..
Pioneer lI'A3OGU30-55D.
Net we ight: 6 lbs,

# 290-145 ~t~i80

GRILL FRAME KIT

R

$5.90
(lO-up)

$6.50
(1-9)#270-050

#260350 $22.50 $19.95
- (l-3) (4-up)

PIONEER HORN
TWEETER
Mylar dome. 2.93 oz.
barium ferrite magnet. 8
olun . Response : 1800
20000 Hz. 35W RMS,
50W max. fs = 2000 Hz,
SPL = 106 dB. Pioneer
lI'AHE50-5 IF

* 15 day money backguaretoe *$15.00 rninmJm ord« ·W e accep t
Mastercard, Vla, Di!ooYer,~ COD. orders *24boor shiRJirO
*ShippinQ'charge = UPS chart ra te +$1.00 ($3.00 minim wn charge)
*Hours : 8:30 am- 6:00 pm EST, Monda y - Frida y *Mail order
custo mers, please call for shippinq estimate on orders exceedinq
SIbs.

$34.50
(4-up)

$12.50

340E. First a, Dayton, Ohio 45400
Local: 1-513-222-0113
FAX.: 513-222-4&44

12 cIBIoctave rolloff.
800Hz, 5000Hz
cr ossover points . 8
olun. 100 watts RMS.

3-WAY 100W CROSSOVER WALNUT SPEAKER

CABINET KIT --

$9.95
(1-9) (lO-up)

SPEAKER CONTROL
PANEL

f£Ji113ss EMINENCE
a;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil=nte,=nati o=nal..ln c. 1-800-338-0531

CIRCLE 56 ON FREE INFORMATION CARD

Super duty , 40 oz. magnet.
100 watts RMS, 145 wa tts
max. 4 and 8 olun compa t
ible (6 olun). 2" voice coil .
fs =25 Hz. QTS ~.I66,

VAB= 10.8 cu fi.
Response: 25-1500 Hz. Net
wei ght: 9 lbs . Pioneer
lI'A3OGU40-5lD

#290-125 $36.80
(l-3)

Panel with 50 watt L-pads
for tweeter and midrange
and built-in LED power
meter. 5"x 2 112" 100

walt veman a~aII$i4.s0 $12.90
#260-235 (l-5) (6-up)

12" POLY WOOFER

#260-210

100 oz. magnet, 3" voice
coil. 250 watts RMS, 350
watts max. 8 ohm, 30 Hz
resonant frequency. 22
2700 Hz response.1------------.....------------...-----------...... Efficien cy : 95 dB IW/IM .
Paper cone, treated
accordian surround. Net
weight: 29 lbs .




